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<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd">
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml">
<head>
<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=utf-8" />
<!-- TemplateBeginEditable name="doctitle" -->
<title>Welcome To Team 5119 - Home</title>
<!-- TemplateEndEditable -->
<!-- TemplateBeginEditable name="head" -->
<!-- TemplateEndEditable -->
<style type="text/css">
body,td,th {
 color: #FFF;
}
body {
 background-color: #000;
}
a:link {
 color: #CCC;
}
a:visited {
 color: #CCC;
}
a:hover {
 color: #CCC;
}
h1 {
 font-size: 22px;
 color: #FFF;
}
</style>
</head>

<body><table width="965" height="2033" border="0" align="center">
  <tr>
    <td height="74" colspan="3"><p><FONT 
color="#ADB0B3" size="+1">
      <MARQUEE bgcolor="#000" 
direction="left" loop="200000" width="100%">
      <STRONG>Hello And Welcome To The Official Website Of Team 5119 Of The VRC,
Work on sack attack has been going very well, and since our sponsorship with 
kuka, we have loads of new parts which have completed our robot. </STRONG>
      </MARQUEE>
    </FONT>    
    &nbsp;</p>      <img src="homebanner.gif" alt="" width="1051" height="119" 
border="0" usemap="#Map2" /></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td height="237"><iframe width="320" height="240" 
src="http://www.youtube.com/embed/dRJFB9EKYuc" frameborder="0" 
allowfullscreen></iframe></td>
    <td><p>Welcome to team 5119s official website, this website was created to 
show the work that we have done since January 2012</p>
      <p>The video to the left is a short montage put together from many members
of team 5119 from the UK Nationals 2012. At this event we won the energy award 
and placed joint 3rd.</p>
      <p>Content By: Liam Grazier, Georgia Preece, James Pearson and Vex 
Robotics Inc. </p>
      <p>&nbsp;</p></td>
    <td width="332" rowspan="5"><p><img src="kuka.png" width="317" height="54" 
/></p>
    <p><img src="sidebarindextemplate.gif" alt="" name="sidebarindextemplate" 
width="323" height="1870" border="0" usemap="#sidebarindextemplateMap" 
id="sidebarindextemplate" /><img src="spacer.png" width="79" height="144" 
/></p></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td width="356" height="237"><p>2012-2013 Vex Game <br />
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    </p>
      <p>The Video to the right is the official Vex Sack Attack animation 
showing the Vex game for 2012-2013. This game was unveiled at Vex Worlds last 
April 2012. </p>
    <p>Since April, Autodesk designs have been created for the new robot, work 
on the new robot will start in September for the regional Vex Robotics 
Competition In February, We aim to have the Robot to be completed by late 
November, and to be able to have 2 months practice for autonomous and driver 
assist, as well as robot/programming skills. </p></td>
    <td width="355"><p>
      <iframe width="320" height="240" 
src="http://www.youtube.com/embed/N-ehrKSYfjk" frameborder="0" 
allowfullscreen></iframe>
    </p></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td height="248"><p><img src="Lower-Chassis.gif" width="262" height="189" 
/></p></td>
    <td><p>Autodesk Inventor</p>
      <p>During our time working on the vex design system, we have found that 
working with autodesk helps us altogether, this is mainly because autodesk gives
us the chance to build prototypes virtually when we are away from the lab. </p>
    <p>As well as this, Autodesk gives us the means to design an entire robot, 
then give us a parts list, so we don't over order parts and waste money. This 
works well because our designs are identical to our actual robot. This is going 
to be the main point we bring up for the design award. </p></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td>Vex Robotics - Gateway 2011-2012
      <p>Team 5119 performed well at the UK Nationals of Vex, placing joint 3rd 
with our alliance (The Gilberd School). After battling our way through 
qualification, we paired with The Gilberd School and worked very well together, 
after getting to the semi-finals we were defeated most graciously by the John 
Warner Academy. </p>
    <p>Team 5119 Won an Energy Award At This Competition.</p></td>
    <td><p>
      <iframe width="320" height="240" 
src="http://www.youtube.com/embed/RXfvibzk_H8" frameborder="0" 
allowfullscreen></iframe>
    </p>      <p>&nbsp;</p></td>
  </tr>
  <tr>
    <td height="865" colspan="2"><p>Brief History</p>
      <p>Watch a video introduction of team 5119 <a 
href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Li-5CiRSNQ&amp;feature=plcp">here</a>.</p>
      <p>June 2011: After one full year of our previous rocket car project, we 
attended the big bang fair at RAF: Cosford to present our work, at this event we
met Heather Corbett with is a member of the Vex team who was promoting Vex 
Robotics and a member of our school alerted us to the project.<br />
      </p>
      <p>November 2011: The Vex Robotics kits arrived.</p>
      <p>January 2012: Team 5119 was established and work on prototypes 
began. </p>
      <p>March 2012: After many challenges and new ideas to help make our robot 
unique to other Robots at the Vex UK Nationals, we decided to remove our arm and
change our line of attack, after removing our arm design our performance 
improved and we qualified, after this we paired up with the   Gilberd   School 
as an alliance and after battling our way through the knock out stages, we 
placed joint 3rd.</p>
      <p>April 2012: As soon as the new game &quot;Sack Attack&quot; was 
released, we immediately started work on designs using autodesk as well as plans
etc.</p>
      <p>May 2012: After hundreds of messages back and forward via our facebook 
group, we finally agreed on our designs </p>
      <p>July 2012: Vex Regional Workshop = Success ! </p>
      <p>July 2012: Our Vex Robot Is Dismantled, Ready For Work In 
September </p>
    <p>August 2012: Autodesk Designs Completed, and autonomous 
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program pseudocode outlined</p>
    <p>September 2012: work started on robot, and club restructure complete.</p>
    <p>October 2012: Drive complete, Intake and arm under construction, 
autonomous program on hold due to lack of supplies. </p>
    <p>November 2012:  Drive and base completely finished, optical shaft 
encoders and potentiometers added and arm is completely finished. Also, the 
intake is working, all braces are finished and rotation is designed ready for 
attachment.   (and all electronics for base and arm is wired *inc power 
expander) </p>
    <p>December 2012: ...</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p>
    <p>&nbsp;</p></td>
  </tr>
</table>

<p><!-- Start 1FreeCounter.com code -->
  
  <script language="JavaScript">
  var data = '&r=' + escape(document.referrer)
 + '&n=' + escape(navigator.userAgent)
 + '&p=' + escape(navigator.userAgent)
 + '&g=' + escape(document.location.href);

  if (navigator.userAgent.substring(0,1)>'3')
    data = data + '&sd=' + screen.colorDepth 
 + '&sw=' + escape(screen.width+'x'+screen.height);

  document.write('<a href="http://www.1freecounter.com/stats.php?i=92655" 
target=\"_blank\" >');
  document.write('<img alt="Free Counter" border=0 hspace=0 '+'vspace=0 
src="http://www.1freecounter.com/counter.php?i=92655' + data + '">');
  document.write('</a>');
  </script>

<!-- End 1FreeCounter.com code -->&nbsp;</p>
<p>
  <map name="Map2" id="Map2">
    <area shape="rect" coords="971,87,1051,127" href="login.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="725,85,794,120" href="links.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="644,86,723,122" href="video.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="568,89,638,113" href="photo.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="405,86,565,117" href="programming.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="328,84,403,116" href="news.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="201,88,328,116" href="contact.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="84,88,197,119" href="about.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="801,86,910,121" href="sponsor.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="917,87,970,117" href="blog.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="878,3,961,84" 
href="http://www.facebook.com/pages/Team-5119/166249236846888" />
<area shape="rect" coords="-3,83,76,127" href="index.html" />
    <area shape="rect" coords="964,-2,1082,85" 
href="http://www.youtube.com/user/team5119" />
  </map>
</p>

<map name="sidebarindextemplateMap" id="sidebarindextemplateMap">
  <area shape="rect" coords="160,159,304,259" 
href="file:///C:/Users/Liam/Desktop/Team%205119%20Website/photoalbum/disposal/IM
G_8031.JPG" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="3,314,321,468" 
href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Li-5CiRSNQ&amp;feature=plcp" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="156,647,296,670" 
href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y3-G2-MzOkA&amp;feature=channel&amp;list=UL
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" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="157,551,307,589" 
href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u2DpN6FArS8&amp;feature=channel&amp;list=UL
" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="160,591,308,632" 
href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYU-N0YE5S8&amp;feature=channel&amp;list=UL
" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="17,161,156,258" 
href="file:///C:/Users/Liam/Desktop/Team 5119 
Website/photoalbum/disposal/IMG_8009.JPG" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="21,47,155,153" 
href="file:///C:/Users/Liam/Desktop/Team 5119 
Website/photoalbum/internal/403485_3008860595393_1557217882_n.jpg" />
  <area shape="rect" coords="158,48,294,151" 
href="file:///C:/Users/Liam/Desktop/Team 5119 
Website/photoalbum/gatewayproto/543305_3123471018109_1466632571_n.jpg" />
</map>
</body>
</html>
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